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(57) ABSTRACT 

Compositions, pharmaceutical preparations and methods are 
disclosed for protecting non-neoplastic cells from damage 
caused by cancer chemotherapeutic agents or radiation 
therapy, during the course of cancer therapy or bone marroW 
transplant. These are based on the use of chemoprotective 
inducing agents that induce or increase production of cellular 
detoxi?cation enzymes in target cell populations. The com 
positions and methods are useful to reduce or prevent hair 
loss, gastrointestinal distress and lesions of the skin and oral 
mucosa that commonly occur in patients undergoing cancer 
therapy. Also disclosed is a novel assay system for identifying 
neW chemoprotective inducing agents. 
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COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR 
PROTECTING CELLS DURING CANCER 
CHEMOTHERAPY AND RADIOTHERAPY 

This is a divisional ofU.S. application Ser. No. 09/565,714, 
?led May 5, 2000 noW abandoned, the entire contents of 
Which are incorporated by reference herein. 

Pursuant to 35 U.S.C. §202(c), it is acknowledged that the 
US. Government has certain rights in the invention described 
herein, Which Was made in part With funds from the National 
Institutes of Health, Grant No. CA22484. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention relates to the ?eld of cancer therapy. 
In particular, the invention provides novel compositions and 
methods for protecting non-neoplastic cells from the toxic 
effects of radiotherapy and cancer chemotherapeutic agents. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Several publications are referenced in this application in 
order to more fully describe the state of the art to Which this 
invention pertains. The disclosure of each of these publica 
tions is incorporated by reference herein. 

Over the past several decades, chemotherapy and radiation 
therapy coupled With surgery have contributed to a signi?cant 
reduction in cancer mortality. HoWever, the potential utility of 
chemotherapeutic drugs in the treatment of cancer has not 
been fully exploited due to adverse effects associated With the 
nonspeci?c cytotoxicity of these agents. Alkylating agents, 
used alone or in combination With other chemotherapeutic 
agents, are used in approximately half of all chemotherapy 
treatments. Alkylating agents interfere With the proliferation 
of cancerous cells by inhibiting DNA replication. Non-alky 
lating cancer chemotherapy drugs are also toxic to mamma 
lian cells; they can inhibit multiple sites Within a replicating 
cell, such as (1) synthesis of nucleotides required for DNA 
replication and (2) microtubule function required for mitosis, 
to name just tWo. Radiation therapy, Which achieves most of 
its cell killing properties by generating oxygen radicals 
Within cells, can also ef?ciently kill mammalian cells. 
Because the toxic effects of these three commonly used 
agents are generally not speci?c to cancer cells, they also 
affect the groWth of normal cells, particularly mitotically 
active normal cells. As a result, persons being treated With one 
or more of these cancer therapies commonly develop numer 
ous clinical complications. 
Many populations of epithelial cells have a high turnover 

rate. The toxicity of cancer therapy for epithelial cells 
accounts for many of the side effects commonly suffered by 
persons undergoing a regimen of chemotherapy or radio 
therapy. These include gastrointestinal distress, nausea, vom 
iting, diarrhea, loss of appetite, hair loss, bone marroW sup 
pression and skin rash or ulceration at the site of irradiation. 
These complications can be so di?icult to endure that it is not 
uncommon for people to forego or discontinue recommended 
cancer therapy treatments in order to avoid the problems. The 
gastrointestinal disturbances may compromise a patient’s 
chances of recovery, because they make it dif?cult for him to 
obtain the nourishment necessary to optimiZe his ability to 
?ght disease. 

Typically, during the course of chemotherapy, the chemo 
therapeutic agent is administered in sub-optimal doses in 
order to minimize toxicity and to protect normal, drug-sensi 
tive cells. Reducing the sensitivity of normal cells to chemo 
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2 
therapeutic agents Would alloW the administration of higher 
drug dosages and chemotherapy could be rendered more 
effective. 
The successful implementation of protective therapies that 

promote routine groWth and proliferation of normal cells in 
the presence of radiotherapy or chemotherapeutic agents Will 
alloW the use of higher dose aggressive chemotherapy. TWo 
important targets for development of such therapies are (1) 
the epithelial cells lining the entire gastrointestinal (GI) tract, 
including the oral mucosa, and (2) the epithelial cells of the 
skin, including hair follicles and the epidermis. 

It appears that chemo- and radiotherapy-associated death 
and sloughing of GI lumenal cells results in a release of GI 
damage-associated molecules into the vasculature. These 
blood-borne molecules, When detected by sites Within the 
brain, trigger the nausea response that is so common among 
patients receiving chemotherapy. Present treatments With 
drugs, such as Ondansetron, serve to suppress these brain 
centers and thus diminish the nausea response. HoWever, the 
primary destruction of the GI lining still limits the most 
effective use of chemotherapy. A better mechanism to dimin 
ish nausea in these patients is to eliminate the primary 
destruction of the GI surface and thus prevent the release of 
damage-associated, nausea-inducing molecules, rather than 
just suppressing the effects of these molecules in the brain. 
NeW gastrointestinal therapies are being developed that 

have afforded some protection to normal cells and have main 
tained the integrity and function of the tissues made up of 
these cells. Current approaches to protecting normal cells and 
stimulating proliferation of normal cells involve nutrient 
stimulation and maximizing the intake of groWth factors. 
Such strategies have been shoWn to reduce the severity of 
toxicity and/or shorten the course of drug treatment. HoW 
ever, in spite of these improvements, serious side effects still 
persist and more effective therapies are needed. 

Investigations have also been made into treatment of che 
motherapy-induced alopecia. Alopecia or hair loss is the most 
common hair groWth disorder in humans and is often the 
cause of great concern in affected individuals. Inpatients With 
acquired alopecia associated With cancer chemotherapy or 
radiation therapy, the loss of hair ranked above vomiting as an 
important concern. Although this condition is generally 
reversible and regeneration of hair groWth occurs Within 1-2 
months after discontinuation of treatment, hair loss repre 
sents a psychologically distressing effect that can cause nega 
tive changes in body image, decreased social activity and 
altered interpersonal relationships and may lead to refusal of 
further chemotherapy. 
The phenomenon of chemotherapy-induced alopecia is 

believed to result from cytotoxic and apoptosis related dam 
age to the hair follicle. Several studies have shoWn evidence 
that the pathobiologic mechanisms that underlie chemo 
therapy induced follicle damage are characteriZed by bulging 
of the dermal papilla, kinking and distension of the follicular 
canal and disruption of the melanogenic apparatus. 
A variety of approaches have been employed in an attempt 

to protect patients from chemotherapy-induced alopecia. 
These have included physical modules that temporarily 
decrease scalp blood How and drug contact time With the hair 
follicle, but the patient tolerance Was very poor. These poor 
results led to the development of scalp cooling methods that 
decrease both the metabolic rate of follicular stem cells and 
blood How to the follicle matrix but this strategy Was found to 
be unsuccessful. The use of dietary ot-tocopherol a free radi 
cal scavenger, Was shoWn to have a protective effect in rabbits 
but not in humans. Minoxidil 2% solution Was also found to 
be ineffective in treating chemotherapy induced alopecia. 
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Pre-treatment of rodents With growth factors and cytokines 
provided some degree of protection against alopecia induced 
by ARA-C (cytosine arabinoside) but not the commonly used 
cancer drug cytoxan. 

Reversal of cyclophosphamide-or cyclophosphamide/cyt 
arabine-induced alopecia by N-acetylcysteine (NAC) or 
NAC/ImmuVert, administered parenterally or applied topi 
cally in liposomes, has been reported in a rat model system 
(Jimenez et al., Cancer Investigation 10: 271-276, 1992). 
NAC is a precursor of glutathione and, as such, is believed to 
function as a detoxifying agent by increasing intracellular 
GSH levels. This sort of therapy is limited in ef?cacy, inas 
much as it has been shoWn that intracellular GSH levels can 
only roughly double in a cell by adding exogenous NAC. (See 
Ho & Fahl, J. Biol. Chem. 259: 11231-11235,1984;Carcino 
genesis 5: 143-148, 1984). 
US. Pat. No. 5,753,263 to Lishko et al. discloses methods 

and compositions for treating alopecia induced by certain 
chemotherapeutic agents, Which comprise topical application 
of an effective amount of a p-glycoprotein, or MDR gene 
encoding such a protein, in a liposome carrier. This therapy is 
limited to the particular chemotherapeutic agents that can be 
exported from a cell via the p-glycoprotein pump. Notably 
excluded from this list are alkylating chemotherapeutic 
agents. 

Thus, While treatments of the types outlined above may 
provide some relief from chemotherapy-induced hair loss, 
their utility is limited, and additional effective therapies are 
needed. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

In accordance With the present invention, a novel and effec 
tive strategy has been devised for protecting rapidly dividing 
normal cells from damage during the course of radiation 
therapy or chemotherapy to treat a cancer. This strategy is 
based on stimulating the natural detoxi?cation systems 
present in the cells such that they are activated When radiation 
or chemotherapy is applied, and can thereby protect the cells 
from damage. 

According to one aspect of the invention, a composition for 
protecting non-neoplastic cells from damage during cancer 
chemotherapy or radiotherapy is provided. The composition 
comprises one or more chemoprotective inducing agents, as 
de?ned hereinbeloW, and a delivery vehicle for delivering the 
agents to a target population of the non-neoplastic cells. In 
one preferred embodiment, the target cell population com 
prises epithelial cells lining hair follicles or comprising the 
skin epidermis. In another preferred embodiment, the target 
cell population comprises epithelial cells of the oral mucosa 
and gastrointestinal lumen. 

According to another aspect of the invention, a method is 
provided for protecting non-neoplastic cells from damage 
during cancer chemotherapy or radiotherapy. The method 
comprises administering to a population of epithelial cells a 
composition as described above, for a time and in an amount 
effective to protect the non-neoplastic cells from damage 
during the cancer chemotherapy or radiotherapy. In a pre 
ferred embodiment, the method is used to prevent baldness 
during cancer therapy, by applying the composition to the 
scalp. In another preferred embodiment, the method is used to 
prevent gastrointestinal distress due to cancer therapy, by 
administering the composition orally. In yet another preferred 
embodiment, the method is used to prevent skin rash and 
ulceration at the site of irradiation by applying the composi 
tion to the skin. 
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In preferred embodiments of the foregoing aspects of the 

invention, the chemotherapeutic agent is one or a combina 
tion of agents selected from the group consisting of alkylating 
agents, antimetabolite inhibitors of DNA synthesis, antitu 
mor antibiotics, mitotic spindle poisons and vinca alkaloids. 
Examples include, but are not limited to, altretamine, aspara 
ginase, bleomycin, busulfan, carboplatin, cisplatin, carrnus 
tine, chlorambucil, cladribine, cyclophosphamide, cytara 
bine, dacarbazine, dactinomycin, daunorubicin, doxorubicin, 
etoposide, ?oxuridine, ?udarabine phosphate, ?uorouracil, 
hydroxyurea, idarubicin, ifosfamide, lomustine, mechlore 
thamine, nitrogen mustard, melphalan, mercaptopurine, 
methotrexate, mitomycin, mitoxantrone, paclitaxel, pen 
tostatin, pliamycin, procarbazine, streptozocin, teniposide, 
thio guanine, thiotepa, vinblastine and vincristine. The radia 
tion therapy is selected from the group consisting of x-rays, 
y-rays, electron beams, photons, ot-particles and neutrons. 

In a preferred embodiment, the chemoprotective inducing 
agent is one that induces phase I and phase II drug metabo 
lizing enzymes. Such agents are knoWn in the art (e.g., Hayes 
et al., Biochem. Soc. Symp. 64, 141-168, 2000) and include 
such classes of compounds as coumarins, lactones, diterpe 
nes, dithiolethione ?avones, indoles, isothiocyanates, orga 
nosul?des and phenols. Speci?c examples include, but are not 
limited to, 3-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyanisole, 2-tert-butyl-4-hy 
droxyanisole, 2-tert-butyl-1,4-dimethoxybenzene, 2-tert-bu 
tylhydroquinone, 4-hydroxyanisole, ethoxyquin, ot-angelica 
lactone, [3-naptho?avone ([3-NF), p-methoxyphenol, oltipraz, 
indole-3-carbinol, omeprazol, coumarin, cafestol, kahWeol, 
quercitin, indole-3-acetonitrile, allyl isothiocyanate, benzyl 
isothiocyanate, eugenol, phenethyl isothiocyanate, sul 
phoraphane, allyl methyl disul?de, diallyl sul?de, butylated 
hydroxytoluene, ellagic acid and ferulic acid. 

According to another aspect of the invention, an assay is 
provided for identifying chemoprotective inducing agents, as 
de?ned hereinbeloW. The assay comprises the steps of: (a) 
providing a cell transformed With a DNA construct compris 
ing a reporter gene operably linked to a promoter and to one 
or more EpRE regulatory elements, (b) exposing the cell to a 
test compound being screened for possible utility as a chemo 
protective inducing agent, and (c) measuring expression of 
the reporter gene, an increase in the expression in the presence 
of the test compound, as compared With the expression in the 
absence of the test compound, being indicative that the test 
compound is a chemoprotective inducing agent. A kit is also 
provided in accordance With this aspect of the invention, to 
facilitate performance of the assay. 

According to another aspect of the invention, a method is 
provided for preventing cancer caused by exposure of cells to 
environmental carcinogens. This method comprises provid 
ing as part of a regular dietary regime one or more chemo 
protective inducing agents in an amount effective to stimulate 
expression of cellular detoxifying enzymes, thereby protect 
ing cells from the effects of the environmental carcinogens, 
upon exposure thereto. 

Other features and advantages of the present invention Will 
be understood from the draWings, detailed description and 
examples that folloW. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1. Effect of chemoprotective inducing agents on hair 
loss in rat pups treated With cytoxan. Chemoprotective agents 
Were prepared for delivery in a lipid droplet suspension or 
DMSO (Example 1) Upper inset: experimental protocol (Ex 
ample 1); loWer inset: histogram shoWing hair density in 
cytoxan-treated rat pups pre-treated With different chemopro 
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tective inducing agents; photographs (left to right, upper to 
lower): control (untreated With cytoxan or chemoprotective 
inducer); cytoxan treated; cytoxan treated and pre-treated 
With (1) BNF (three panels), (2) OltipraZ (tWo panels), (3) 
BHA (one panel), (4) tBHQ (one panel), (5) sulphoraphane 
(one panel), and (6) CG09 (tWo panels). 

FIG. 2. Effect of chemoprotective inducing agents on hair 
loss in rat pups treated With cytoxan. Chemoprotective agents 
Were prepared for delivery in a propylene glycolzethanol: 
Water mixture of a type used for delivery of Minoxidil (Ex 
ample 1). Results demonstrate that minoxidil carrier Was not 
effective in delivery of chemoprotective inducers. Rat pups 
treated With CG09 or BNP in the minoxidil carrier suffered 
hair loss equivalent to that observed in cytoxan-treated ani 
mals not pre-treated With the chemoprotective inducer. 

FIG. 3. Gene expression pattern of stress genes in rat pups 
treated With BNP and cytoxan. Rat pups Were treated With 
either carrier alone (control), cytoxan, or BNP and at different 
time intervals skin samples Were collected and cDNA 
samples prepared from MRNA extracted from the samples. 
The radiolabeled cDNA synthesiZed Was used to probe a rat 
stress gene cDNA expression array consisting of 207 stress 
related genes (Clontech) according to the manufacturer’ s pro 
tocol. 

FIG. 4. Histogram depicting the expression of exogenous 
Luciferase in rats treated With tWo liposomal formulations. 
Nonionic (NI) liposomes or NI+DOTAP Were formulated to 
encapsulate 250 pg luciferase DNA and 250 pg [3-galactosi 
dase DNA. Luciferase activity Was measured at 0, 4, 8, 16 and 
24 hours after administration of the liposomal formulations. 

FIG. 5. Histogram depicting the expression of exogenous 
[S-galactosidase activity in rats treated With different liposo 
mal formulations (Exanple 2). Liposomes or other carriers 
Were formulated to encapsulate 250 pg luciferase DNA and 
250 pg [3-galactosidase DNA. Luciferase activity Was mea 
sured at 0, 4, 8, 16 and 24 hours after administration of the 
formulations. 

FIG. 6. Histogram shoWing expression of a series of genes 
in rats, Whose expression in rat dermal cells is induced in the 
1-6 (BNF1-BNF6) days folloWing daily application of a [3NF/ 
nonionic liposome emulsion to the skin. Bars shoW, from left 
to right, control and BNF1-BNF6. 

FIG. 7. Histogram shoWing expression of a series of genes 
in rats, Whose expression in rat dermal cells is induced 5 days 
folloWing daily application of a [3NF/nonionic liposome 
emulsion to the skin. Comparison is made to gene expression 
folloWing a single intraperitoneal injection of cytoxan. From 
left to right: control, cytoxan, [3NF. 

FIG. 8. Construction of the GFP reporter plasmid. Frag 
ments containing single or concatameriZed 41 bp EpRE 
motifs and/ or a TK promoter fragment Were inserted into a 
multiple cloning site in the GFP vector. 

FIG. 9. Basal and induced levels of GFP expression in 
HepG2 cell clones stably carrying the indicated GFP reporter 
genes. Cells Were treated With 90 mM tBHQ for 24 hr or 
DMSO (0.1% ?nal concentration) as control. Cells carried 
the folloWing expression genes: TK-GFP, 1><EpRE/TK-GFP, 
2><EpRE/TK-GFP, 4><EpRE/TK-GFP. GFP expression level 
Was determined using a ?uorescence plate reader. Values are 
presented as the mean:S.D. 

FIG. 10. Correlation betWeen the number of cells plated 
and DNA content of the Well based upon EtBr or GFP ?uo 
rescence. Intensity of ?uorescence per Well Was determined 
as described in Example 4. Values are presented as the 
means:S.D. for three determinations. 

FIG. 11. Time and dose-dependency of GFP expression in 
tBHQ-treated HepG2 cells. Cells carrying an integrated 
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4><EpRE/TK reporter construct Were treated (A) With 90 pM 
tBHQ for the indicated times, or (B) With the indicated TBHQ 
concentration for 24 hr. GFP expression level Was determined 
using a ?uorescence plate reader. Values are presented as the 
means:S.D. for three determinations. 

FIG. 12. Dose-dependent induction of GFP expression by 
knoWn chemopreventive inducer molecules. HepG2 cells 
Were plated in 96-Well microtiter plates (5><104 cells/Well) for 
24 hr and then treated With the indicated chemicals as 
described in Materials and Methods. Data are expressed as 
the meansiSD of three parallel cultures. The relative ?uores 
cence intensity ratio Was calculated using a value of 1 for the 
control dish. 

FIG. 13. A typical 3D graph from the screening test Which 
represents the ?uorescence data captured from the test plate 
and analyZed by computer to illustrate the induction level for 
positive controls (tBHQ, lane 1, and [3-NF, lane 12) and each 
test compound. Compound CG09 is shoWn in lane 6. 

FIG. 14. Level of induced GFP expression from both 
knoWn inducers and a hit compound (09G06) from the chemi 
cal library screening. Data are presented as the meaniSD of 
three determinations. 

FIG. 15. Structures of certain molecules from ChemBridge 
library, Which display chemoprotective inducing activity. 
Compound CG09 is Structure 1. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention provides compositions and methods 
for protecting non-cancerous, rapidly dividing cells in a 
patient’s body from the toxic effects of chemotherapeutic 
agents or radiotherapy administered to the patient. In particu 
lar, the compositions and methods of the invention are 
designed for protecting epithelial cells. Most particularly, the 
targets are epithelial cells lining hair follicles and epithelial 
cells of the gastrointestinal tract. 

Further applications of this invention are also anticipated at 
other cell sites that are affected When a patient is administered 
chemotherapy or radiotherapy. For instance, several skin 
pathologies have been observed in patients Who receive 
intense regimens of chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy. 
These typically occur on the skin Within the ?eld of radiation 
therapy that is targeted to a tumor in an underlying organ. As 
one example, chest skin lesions often occur in patients irra 
diated for lung cancer. Another example is the occurrence of 
mucositis; i.e., development of mouth sores, in patients 
undergoing radiation therapy of the head and neck. Addition 
ally, a phenomenon called “radiation recall” sometimes arises 
in patients previously irradiated Without incident, Wherein 
skin lesions occur When the patient is subsequently treated 
With cytoxan. 
The skin lesions are generally variations of dermatitis; they 

can consist of dermis breakdoWn and ulceration (including 
the mouth sores mentioned above), generaliZed dermal rash, 
or scattered red lesions in a recurrently irradiated skin ?eld. 
Formation of these cancer therapy-induced lesions is consis 
tent With the high level of cell division that is alWays occur 
ring Within the epidermal layer of normal skin. The compo 
sitions of the present invention are contemplated to be of great 
utility in treating these skin ?elds that are at risk from recur 
rent radiation, as Well as possible coincident systemic che 
motherapy. 
As illustrated in FIG. 3, the expression of a very large 

number of stress response genes is activated folloWing expo 
sure of the skin to any of several chemoprotective inducing 
agents. This group of activated genes encodes proteins 
directly involved in the phase II detoxi?cation of drugs and 






















